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Aurora Mayor Richard Irvin
could not overstate the impor-
tanceofThursday’s groundbreak-
ing for 1449SeniorEstates.
“This is about something that

we have never seen in Aurora
before,” he said. “We’re not going
to be scared to do the right thing.”
That right thing, the mayor

said, is helping the Aurora Hous-
ing Authority provide afford-
able housing in the city. That was
underscored by breaking ground
on1449SeniorEstates,whichwill
have70unitsofaffordablehousing
for seniors, being built on 12 acres
where the Jericho Circle housing
complex, known at one time as
Westwood, once stood.
Butofficials stressed that the50

units in 25, one-story duplexes,
and 20 more units in one-story
single-family residences,will bear
no resemblance to the troubled
housing complex that once stood
at 1449JerichoRoad.

“This will change the public
perception of what we can and
will offer,” said Joe Grisson, the
Aurora Housing Authority board
president.
In addition to the living units,

1449 Senior Estates alsowill have
a clubhouse, on-sitemanagement
offices, amediacenter,fitnessclub,
pickleball courts and an outdoor
community area.
The active senior development

willbe limited toresidentsaged62
orolder,with incomeeligibility of
$15,000 to $45,000 a year.

Public housing help in Aurora
Officials say new
development will
be a game changer

This rendering shows the planned entrance to 1449 Senior Estates off
Jericho Road on Aurora’s West Side. CITY OF AURORA
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The Aurora City Council has
approvedanordinance thatwould
allowa$35millionbondissuelater
this year.
Aldermen onMay 9 approved a

“parameters ordinance,” so-called
because it sets the parameters, or
guidelines, for thebondsale.
The money from the bond sale

will go toward paying for major
capitalprojects thatwere included
in the2023budget.
Thefundswillgotowardcontin-

uedconstructioncosts for thenew
PublicWorksfacilityonthefarEast
Side; relocation and construction
of various fire stations in the city;
expansion of RiverEdge Park; and
various street and intersection
improvementprojects.
City officials have said the exact

parameters of the bond issue will
not be known until the time of the
actualsale,mostlikelyinthemiddle
ofJune,withaclosingdateofJuly1.
Officialsalsohavesaidthebonds

would be repaid out of general
revenue the city receives, and not
fromanyadditionalpropertytaxes.
City officials are looking to get

the new Public Works facility
startedthisyear,evenenoughtoget
aroofonthebuildingbeforewinter.
Aldermen have been approving
someofthemajorbidsfortheproj-
ect,andcityofficialshavesaidthey
arecominginlowerthanexpected.
At one point, the overall esti-

mate for the building project was
between $60 million and $65
million, officials said, but now is
looking more like $40 million to
$45million.
The newbuilding along Liberty

Street, just west of County Line
Road,willbecomethehometofive
ofthe16divisionswithinthePublic
WorksDepartment.
It will include some offices, a

maintenancearea forcityvehicles,
some truck storageanda refueling
station for city vehicles, including
policesquadcars.Thesaltdomeat
thesitewouldbeforstorageofroad
salt forwinter.
Aldermen also approved about

a$4.4million2023budgetamend-
ment which would go toward

Council
approves
$35M
bond sale
Money will go tomajor
projects, including new
PublicWorks facility
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The annual Mid-American
Canoe andKayakRace on theFox
River is set to be held nextmonth,
but this yearwith a twist. Officials
at theFoxValleyParkDistrict said
that for the first time the racewill
beheldonaSaturday - June3.
Lastyear, theracereturnedafter

a four-year absence due to issues
withdangerouswater levelsonthe
FoxRiver and then thepandemic.

A total of 300 people took part
in 2022 and race coordinator
J.D. Ostergaard, facility manager
at Prisco Community Center in
Aurora, said this year’s totalmight
be at or above that level.
“Thisracegoesbacktothe1960s

and we are still in the build-back
phase,” Ostergaard said. “Regard-
ing thewater levels for this race in
a few weeks, at this point, things
lookgood.Igotsomehelpfromthe
St.CharlesCanoeCluband Ineed
to get in touch with the Algon-

quin dam and our (Department
of Natural Resources) people and
see if they can assist with some of
the water flow.We’ve never done
that in the past, and I’m hoping
that guarantees us a little bit of an
easier runwith thewater.”
In a press release, park district

officials saidmoving therace from
a Sunday to a Saturday was in
response to feedback frompartic-
ipants.
“We asked through a survey

and results indicated that moving

the race to Saturdaymight attract
the opportunity for more people
to participate,” Ostergaard said in
the release. “The feedback makes
sense because there are so many
options within the community
for residents to engage, which is
awesome.We felt thatmovingour
race to Saturday morning would
beagreatwayfor families to jump-
start theirweekend.”
Ostergaard said early registra-

tion for the eventhasbeen strong.
“We’ve got over 100 people

rightnowandlastyearwehad210
boats. I thinkwe’re right onpar to
be right around the same amount
of boats,” he said. “We had a lot of
people last year sign up theweek-
endbefore. I thinktheywerewait-
ing to see what the weather was
going to look like and what their
ownpersonal planswere.”
The release notes the race

featuresdivisionssuitedforallages
andexperience levels. Itcanberun

Mid-American Canoe, Kayak Race on Fox River set for June 3

This is a story about amoth-
er’s love.Andyet it also
is anarrative that honors
the legacyof a father,who

never got a chance towatchhis tiny
daughtermakehermark in this
world.
NorwasJasonMorales able to

witness thegrowthof another of his
passions.Theownerof thepopular
Mora restaurants inOakPark, Plain-
field andBolingbrookwasplanning
toopena fourth site indowntown
AurorawhenhediedofCOVID-19
at the ageof 51.
His unexpecteddeathonJan. 26,

2022—Moraleshad just beengiven
a cleanbill of healthdaysbeforehe
became sick—shattered thosehigh-
ly-anticipatedplans of a four-tier

Growing a legacy

TOP LEFT: Jason Morales and Abbey
Tiu-Kemph with their daughter, Leilani,
before Morales died of COVID-19 in
January 2022. ABBEY TIU-KEMPH

LEFT: Tiu-Kemph speaks recently at
the BUILD Chicago gala, where she
was presented with an award.
ABBEY TIU-KEMPH

TOP RIGHT: Chef Garnett Chavez
prepares a dish at the Pacifica Square
restaurant.
DENISE CROSBY/BEACON-NEWS

Aurora restaurant
owner strives to
keep partner’s dream
going for their child

DeniseCrosby
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